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Chapter 1 – God and Humans as Creative Artists

Introduction

 Thinking Scripturally about the arts is an area of great confusion in the church.

 Questions we must answer for an honest inquiry into the nature and purpose of the arts:

 What are “the arts”?  

 Why are the arts so compelling and influential?

 Does it matter who produced it?

 How do we Scripturally evaluate its beauty and content? 

 Are we consistent in applying this Scriptural evaluation in all areas of life? 

God, the Creator of All Things, Visible and Invisible (P 11-16)

1. Thinking Scripturally (therefore rightly), about the arts, begins with a Biblical doctrine of creation.

 All things were created by Him and for Him: Colossian 1.16-17; Psalm 24.1;Psalm 104

 All truth is God’s Truth – there is not a sound, color or form that doesn’t originally emanate 
from, ultimately belong to, or was not created to glorify Him.  

 All creation declares Him – His Works are infallible expressions of His character & wisdom

 John Calvin quotes on pages 12-13;  Hebrews 11.3

 His Works (creation) as well as His Word (written & living – Jesus) are revelations of His 
person, power, purposes and plans; of who He is, what He has done and what He will do.  
Romans 1  ; John 1. ; Psalm 19

2. The Four-Fold Aspect of God’s Imagination & Creativity – from Daniel Loizeaux (pp. 14-16)

 Perfection:  flawless structure of a leaf, diamond, snowflake, human cell – even at 
microscopic level

 Diversity: varieties of birds, insects, trees, flowers, snowflakes, sunrises, human beings

 Profusion: abundance of stars, creatures, personalities

 Inventiveness: unique designs, ever proliferating



Not Asceticism but the Glad Reception and Enjoyment of the Gifts of God’s Creativity (p 16-19)

1. God delights in His works – and so should we.  Gen 1.31; Psalm 104.31

2. Asceticism (denying the enjoyment of God’s creation)is heretical:  1 Tim 4.1-5; Col. 2.8,16-23

3. Five foundational doctrines affirming the value and richness of this life and world:

 Creation – everything He made is good

 Common grace / providential care for creation – Psalm 104 & 105; Mt.. 6.26-29; 10.29-31

 Incarnation – eternal Son of God became flesh…for all eternity

 Bodily resurrection – 1 Cor 15; 2 Cor 5.1-5, esp v 4: “not..unclothed, but further clothed”

 New Creation – Rom 8.18-25; 2 Pet 3.13; Rev. 21.1-4. Incomplete till full restoration.

God’ Image Bearers as Sub-Creators

1. Dominion over the works of God’s hands – Psalm 8.5-6; Gen 1&2: “till the garden..” (p20)

2. We exercise dominion by making things with our hands, minds and imaginations (p21)

3. Art needs no justification (p 22) – part of the good gifts of God, extending His works

4. Five aspects or callings to direct us in the use of our God-given creativity:

 Seek to glorify God in all we do

 Find fulfillment in using, developing and expressing the gifts of God

 Seek to be of benefit to others so they can reflect on God’s goodness – we live in community

 Exercise dominion over the earth

 Set back the boundaries of the fall – to restrain the abnormality of present, broken human life
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